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Chapter 45 

Occurrence: Batrachospermum, with its about 
distributed in tropical, sub-tropical and temperate are 
clean water but a few species are known to grow in 
the common Indian species recorded from Dehrac 
popularly known as frog spawn because of similar 
annual but a few may be perennial such as B. vagu 

Structure: The plants are smooth and slimy and ap 
colour. Such a variation is observed due to differen 
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of limited growth are narrower at the base and comparatively broad to 

ohemispheriA is characteristic feature of the genus. 
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atrachospermum. A--habit of the plant, B--a nodal part enlarged showing position a 

nching and C--a single cell. 
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Ireproduction: During asexual reproduction, non-motile uninucleate monospores 

singly inside the monosporangium. Monosporangia are produced only at the 
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are naked and non-motile. The cluster of gonimoblast 

carposporangia constitute the carposporophyte 
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Fig 45.3. Stages in the sexual reproduction of Batrachospermum, A-male branch showing sperman 

B-female branch showing carpogonium, C, D-act of fertilisation, E to H-development of 
gonimoblast 



e meanwhile, and with the development of carposporophyte, the vegetative cells 
unding the carpogonia together sterile cells of carpogonial filaments fom a sheath of 
e branches enclosing the carposporophyte. Thus, a characteristic fruiting body, called 
carp, is formed. 

gtransia Stage 

ospore germinates to form heterotrichous protonemal filament and thus constitutes a 
ile stage in the life cycle of f Batrachospermum. Because of its peculiar structure, it was 

erly referred to as a new genus, Chantransia, and that is why considering its similarities age is called chantransia stage (Fig. 45.2 A). Chantransia thalli reproduce asexually orm monospores which in fact serve asS an accessory means of multiplication. The al plant of Batrachospermum is formed as a lateral outgrowth from the chantransia cnt. It is generally interpreted that of a plant, chantransia filament constitutes prostrate -m and Batrachospermum proper filament to erect system, thus, in all forming otrichous habit. 
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Pig. 45.4. Graphic representation of life cycle of Batrachospermun. 
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Stosch and Theil (1979) 1 reporteda new mode of life cycle in the alga and found that at 

n one species meiosis takes place int the apical cells of diploid microthallus (Audouinella-

e or Chantransia phase). Balakrishnan and Chaugule (1980) while working on B. 

abaleshwarensis have supported to this new mode of life cycle. Thus, in such species 

Dspores are not formed meiotically, rather, these remain diploid and produce diploid 


